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CONFIT DUCK, LENTILS & 
GARLIC CHARD 
Serves 4

Wine is always the answer. Don't worry about the question.

DUCK:

4 large Gressingham

duck legs

1kg duck fat

6 tbsp coarse rock salt

Few sprigs of rosemary

and thyme

1 garlic bulb, cloves

separated, skins on and

flattened with knife

1 tsp of whole black

peppercorns

Zest of orange

2 bay leaves

LENTILS:

800g puy lentils 

1 tbsp olive oil

1 garlic clove finely

minced

1 onion, finely diced

1 carrot (large), peeled

and finely diced

1 tbsp tomato paste

1 bay leaf, preferably

fresh otherwise dried

1 thyme sprig

Chicken stock 

Glass good quality red

wine 

Scatter one fifth of the salt, herbs and garlic in the base of a

deep tray or dish big enough to hold the duck legs. Place the

legs skin side down into the dish and sprinkle the rest of the

salt, herbs and garlic over the legs and add the peppercorns,

bay leaf and orange zest. Rest in the fridge for 4-6 hours

When you are ready to cook, remove the duck legs from the

fridge, scrape off the herbs and salt, rinse under cold water and

pat dry

Pre heat the oven to 125°C, 105°C fan, Gas Mark ½

Place a large saucepan or casserole dish onto a low heat on the

hob and melt the duck fat. Place the duck legs in and bring to a

gentle simmer. The fat should cover the duck legs, if not add

more

Cover with a lid or foil and place into the oven. Cook for 2½ to 3

hours until tender. Test if the meat is ready by piercing with a

skewer, it should go through the meat easily. Remove from the

oven, this can be done the day before. 

For the lentils, Heat olive oil in a large saucepan over medium

heat. Finely dice your vegetables and then sauté garlic, carrot

and onion until softened – around 5 minutes

Add tomato paste, bay leaf and thyme. Cook 2 minutes 

Add lentils stir and then the red wine. Then add the stock, salt

and pepper then bring to simmer, then lower heat and simmer

without a lid for 15 minutes until the lentils are soft (don't let

them overcook so they become mushy!). They can sit on the side

for whenever you need them

When you are ready to serve the duck. Pre heat your oven to

200°C, 180°C .Roast for approx 30 minutes until the duck is warm

through and the skin is crispy. To help speed this process you

can place under a grill for the last couple of minutes

Finally for the chard, roughly chop garlic and chard, heat a pan

add butter and oil. Then add the garlic, soften for 2 mins then

add the chard, season and splash of water. Put a lid on and

simmer for 3 mins until soft

Then you can plate up, warm lentils, duck and chard…. Of course

a glass or 2 of Glos La Gaffeliere to go with it
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